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Stolen Fruit.
Tlio king of the Sandwich Islands

recently rardoB(iI ft murderer be-tau- s'e

ho was a gootl fiiUler." Diff-
erent countries, "yog. know.

. Grace Greenwood is among the
O Alps this winter, and she writes Lome

that she hasn't frozen her nose but
six times since she left America.

The coroner of Dubusue had
twenty-seve- n cases last year, yet he
is fuming around and declaring that
this is no country for aa enterprising
ma to live in.' f -

O A chronometer lock on a safe is a' good thing, bat if the money weie
to be hidden away in a stripped
stocking it conld never be. found by
a thief. If he did find it he'd get a
kick on the nose.

Yonng ladies who expect callers
should look out ho they send to the
door. A Savannah belle didn't look
out, and her William concluded to
take the servant girl instead of the

r bllp
It is said of Lord Norbnry that he

would at any time rather lose a friend
than joke. On one occasion he
began the sentence of death in this
wise: "Prisoner the bar, you
Lave been found guilty by jary
your countryman the crime laid

your charge, and must say
entirely agree with the verdict, for
see 'scoundrel' written in yonr face."
Here the prisoner interrupted
with, "That's strong reflection
from your Lordship," Whereupon
the Judge, keenly appreciating the
joke, commuted the sentence into
transportation for seven years.

There young man in town
whose shoes are made such strong
leather that yon can smell them forty
Yards.

young man, not thousand
miles from here while attending
evening meeting recently, where
prayers were being requested for
friends, asked the congregation
pray for friend whom he was cor-
responding with, remarking that she
appeared be "reaching out for
something she could not get."

Itobert Toombs can remember
when he used go out and hook
watermelons with the boys.

His majesty. King Mtesa, Afri-
ca, clothed nothing but dig-
nity.

The wife the Marquis of iBute
was recently delivered twins
pair of Butes, were.

"What do they always put D. C.
After Washington for?" asked Mrs.
Quilp of Mr. Q. "Why, my dear,
don't you know that Washington
was the Daddy his country?" said
Quilp. with snicker.

Buffalo man dreamed that he
was going over the Falls, and he
had his wife by the throat when he
woke, up. Next night she had

& dream, and broke his nose as she
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struck at an Indian.
O When a man finds that the assessor

lias been putting up on h;s property
h has a perfect right to go around
askmgt "Is-- ' this country drifting

3 toward a state of anarchy ?"
A Neyr York paper declares it im

possible for oue to find as honest
wausage these days. Sausages, like
five-cen- t cigar.s, must ba taken as
ithey average cabbage, leather and
.all.

At thegrand illumination in honor
of the Prince of Wales in Madras
many shopkeepers took oeesion to

Advertise liberally: One man dis-
played .. the loyal motto- - "God
preserve the Prince of Wales, direct
importer of marmalada, jams, Eng-
lish' stores, ale, wine, spirits, and
boots and shoos."

The Boston Globe wonders why
they didn't mistrust Winslow years
sooner. lint he had a very intellec-
tual look, and that's enough for
Boston folks.

The measles took away 1,500 Fiji
Islanders in the space of three
months, bnt there are a good many
jnean Fiji Islanders still cavorting

" 'around.
Blarney Tall Yankee (just arriv-ei- J

" Guess your legal fare is just
sixpence " Dublin Carman
"Sure me Lord, we take some Chape
Jacks at that but I wouldn't disgrace
a. gentleman av you Lordship's qality
be drivin' him at a mane pace t'rongh
the pnblic sthreets, so I tuk upon
nay self to give your Lordship a
shilliu's worth both av stoyle an'
whipcard,"

The postmaster at EInaira, New
q York, thought it was prettv stroncrlv

nirecieu wnen lie got hold of an en-
velope reading; "Almighty York
State."

Thejtem going the' rounds that
fourteen Ohio women have joined
the Freo.Masous shouldn't make any
other woman mad. All of them haveo the same chance.

" That was a shrowj girl, ami ' not
Jevoul of sense either, who remark-
ed, when other girls were making
fun of her short skirts, and aiTeeteil

CV be much shocked at the exhibition
thereof at a party: "If you'd only
jmll upyourdressesftboutyour neck,

O where they ouht to l.e, they'd bo
as short as mine! She was not
troubled any more

, "When is a photograph album like
aa old fashion china shop? When
it is full of ugly mugs.

Made nra crvzy. The Boston
Traveller sava : There is confined in

Iiris mad-lYus- e a printer whose
lunacy has. taken a neculiar form.
The poor, fellow was onco foreman of
fl newspaper office, and the demands
lor nead a ot colums, for advertise
ments, pucsetc, has driven himcrazy. ..

S Petmsylvania worth $200,
000, says leap-yea- r be hanged. Ifany man wants her and her monev
he's got to, come courting aroundand hang, orer: the .gate an n(T
something soft under her window.

t tJUe Ijondon Laiicet says that 9leep
produced bv narcotics or so-calI- el

sedativds.is poisoned 4 that their use
gives the persons employing them

i J

Cure for Gossip.

We clip the following from the
Hartford Post, and recommend it to
the careful consideration of all those
afflicted with the loathsome habit:
What is the cure for gossip? Simply
culture. There is a great deal of
gossip which has no malignity in it.
Good natnred neonle talk about their
neighbors because, and only because,
they have nothing else to taDi about.
As we write there con-e-s to us a pic-tru- e

of a family of young ladies. e

have seen them at home; we have
seen them at the galleries of art; we

have caught glimpses of them going
from a book store or library, with a
fresh volume in their hands. W hen

are fall of whatwe met them they
they ha-- seen and read. Iney are
brimming with questions. Oue topic
of conversation is ciroppeu umj w
Kive place to another in which they
are interested. We have left them,
aftera delightful hour, stimulated and
refreshed, and during the whole hour
not a neighbor's garments was soiled
br so much as a touch. They had
something to talk about. They knew
something and wanted to know more.
They could listen as well as they
could talk. To speak freely of a
neighbor's doings and belongings
would have seemed an impertinence
to them, and, of course, an impro-
priety. They had no temptation to
gossip, because the doirigs of their
neighbors formed a subject verv
mucli less interesting than those
which grow out of their knowledge
and their culture. And this tells
the whole story. The confirmed
gossip is always either miiieio-i- s

or ignorant. The one variety needs
a change of heart, the other a clu.i.j t
of pasture. Gossip is alwavs a mr- -
sonal confession either 6f malice or
imbecility, and the young should
not only shun it, but by the most
thorough culture relieve themselves
from all temptation to indulge in it.
It is a slow, frivolous and dirtj'
business. There are countrv neigh
borhoods in which it rages like a
pjst. Churches are split in pieces
ly it. Neighbors are made enemies
by it for life. In many persons it
degenerates into a common disease
which is incurable. Let the young
cure it while they may.

The Profits of a Dairy

An exchango says, "If a farmer
keeps 30 cows that average $30 a year
each for milk, and he can increase the
average to 10 a year by the use
of a thorouhgh bred, bull, of a good
milking breed, he cau afford to pay
a good price for such a bull. And
3-- better results than this have been
accomplished. If he is raising cat-
tle for beef, and he can 4idd 200
pounds to the carcass of each by the
time that it is ready, by the use of a
short-hor- n bull, it will certainly be
profitable for him to pay a good
price for such a bull. And yet this
is the average result of using thorou-

gh-bred bulls on the native cows
of the country, as is estimated by all
the best stock-breeder- s. And thi3
200 pounds is clear grain, for it is
produced with no greater consump-
tion of food. If the use of a thor-
oughbred ram on a flock of common
will increase the weight of fleece
one pound on the average, certainly
more than five in a hundred could
make it pay; whether more than
one in the five would not, is another
question. And so with hogs. The
difference between the common
"woods" breed of the past, and the
improved breed of to-da- y, is beyond
comparison."

Had a Cjcestiox. In one of the
union schools theother day a teacher
departed for half an hour from the
usual programme and asked her
scholars such questions as might
interest them. After she had asked
"What makes the wind blow?"
"What causes rain ?" "Who invent-
ed the locomotives ?" and so forth,
and helped to explain them, she said.

"Now, children, any of you wdio
so desire can ask me questions."

No one seemed to think of anything,
except, a freckled-face- d boy about
fourteen years old. He raised his
hand, and the teacher said:

"Well, Robert, have you a ques-
tion?"

"Yes, mum. I'd like to know
what they mean when they say to a
feller: Oh, pull down your vest!'"

The teacher had to admit that she
was behind theae.

Clarence Hartley is the name of a
six year old lad residing with his
parents at Lincoln, Nebraska, who
lias excited the. wonder of the people
and caused his name to appear in the
papers as a very prodigy of a whis-
tler. This lad, so the papers say,
can whistle any tune after hearing it
once either sung or played, in the
most faultless manner, both as to
time and the scale. In fact whistling
seems natural to him, and he is ac
customed to whistle an accompani
ment to his sister when uhe plays on
the piano. Detroit Free Press.

Uiir devil can beat that. He is
continually whistling tunes nobody
ever heard of.

A Vermont genius is trying to
manufacture false hair from bass
wood. It is to be hoped he will
succeed. It will be ruore pleasant
for a fellow to gaze from his pillow
in the morning upon the switch
hanging over the back of a chair and
and wonder what tree it came from,
then to speculate upon what dead
woman it was once attached to.

tiail Hamilton comes to the front
again, and advises girls to look out
for physical health and beantv iu
hnsDar.il. lhat s all right enough
ior gins up to a certain age, but af-
ter that, as Gail verv well 1rnr.--a

husbands are not to bo had at a peu- -
nv a grao.

A fellow somewhat "boozy" Latl
seated himself by the stove in a
church, and becoming somewhat
effected by the heat, and making a
disturbance, was shown to the d'oor
by the usher, when he turned around
and said in a slow, loud voice: '
Suoh preachin's that's enough to
make a dog sick."

"While a minister was in the midst
of his discourse, a young man opened
the church door, and stood therecasting furtive glances over the con-
gregation. The clergyman pausedgave the youth a with erin T n-- t n na

I ami remarked. "Go ont rrtn, '.

nn, ac5jf) Cdreoral congestion, I she s not here." He went out Suchonly differing in . amount, not in ; thonghtfnlness on the' part of clfrv-Trin- d,

from tlio condition which I men would save voun- - men nirTeh
aifnraUyJwn in lcath. ! trouble and anxiety.

GEORGE A. HAKD1XG.
J. P. WARD- -

WAED&HAKDING,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

rKKl CONSTANTLY OS HAND A
XV- - general assortment of

Drugs - and Chemicals,
Perfnnicrj'i Soaps,

tonilwand .Brushes,,
Trusses, Supporters,

Shoulder 1$ races i'ancy and
Toilet Articles,

.ALSO.

Kerosene Oil, Lamp Chimneys,
Glass, Putty, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes and. Dye St nil's,

PURE WINES AND LK110RS FOR ME-

DICINAL PURPOSES.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully

compounded, and all orders correctly an-
swered.

tt?"Open at all hours of the night.y AH accounts must be paid monthly.
novbtf WARD tt HARDING.

THOMAS CHARMAN

ESTABLISHED 1853.

TO INFORM THE CITIZENSDESIRES City and of the WillametteValley, that lie is still on hand and dTjing
business on the old motto, that

A Nimble Six I'ettcc is Setter than a SToiu

Shilling.

I have just returned from San Francisco,
where I purchased one of the

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS

ever before offered in this city ; and consists
in part, as follows :

Coots and Shoes,
Clothing, Drj- - Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery'' of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,
Paints and Oils,

Sash and Doors,
Chinaware, Queensware,

Stoneware, Crockery,
Platedware, Glassware,

Jewelry of Various Qualities
And Styles, Clocks and

Watches, Ladies and
Gents' Furnishing

Patent Jledicines, Goods, Fancy N
Rope, Faming tions of Every

Implements of . Description
All Kinds, Carpets,

.Mattings, Oil
Cloth, Wall Paper, etc

Of the above list, I can say my stock is the
HOST C03IPL K T 13

ever offered in this market, and was seleted
wit h especial care for t he Oregon City t rade.
All of which I now offer for sale at the

Lowest Market Rates.
No use for the ladles, or any one else, to

Miink of going to Port land to buy goods for
I am Itriernnnptl to Nell. Vhrap and not to
allow myself to be

UNDERSOLD IN THE STATE OF OREGON.

All I ask is a fair chance and quick pay.
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience
in Oregon Citv enables nie to know t be re
quirements of t he trade. Gome one and all
and see lor yourselves that the old stand of

THOMAS CHARM AX

cannot be beaten in quality or price. It
would le useless for me to tell you all the
advantages I can offer you in the sale of
roods, as everv store that advertises does
that, and probably you have been disap
pointed. All 1 wish to say is
Comp, and Srauil Exnmins for Yourselves

fori do not wish to make any mistakes.
My object is to tell all my old friends now
Mint I am still alive, and desirous to sell
jroods cheap, for cash, or upon such terms
as agreed upon, i hanicinjr .'ill tor the liber-
al patronage heretofore bestowed.

TIIOS. CJtAltM AN,
Main Street, Oregon City,

Tescal Tenders and County Serin taken at
market rates. THOS. CHARM AN.

lbs wool wanted bv
THOS. CHARMAN.

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

a STABLE.

milE UNDF.RSICNKT) PROrRIKT )R OF
I t he Iaverv Stable on Fifth street.Oregon

City, Oregon, keeps constantly on hand
BnjXglett, Carriage

unci HttcJts... Sailrtle

and Biigfjy itorses.

Prices Tiensorirille.
ANDY WITXTS,

Oregon Cit y, Nov. 5, 1875. Proprietor.

STATE BOARD OF IMMIGRATION.
tend Emigrants to Oregon, now in foreign
countries and sister States, and for circu-
lating suh Information abroad by this
Poard, ail persons in this State having
Farms and Lands for Sale or Rent, or de-

sirous of forming Colonies, will please for-
ward to this Board as soon as possible de-

tailed descriptions of their Farms and
I,ands, Location. Price and Terms of Sale,
or conditions of renting; and all persons
desirous of obtaining Agricultural or other
L a borers. wiU please communicate direct
with this Hoard.

Rvlnstructions of th Commissioners of
Immigration. WILLIAM RE ID,
febolm A State Com'r of Immigration.

JUST ISSUED.
200th EDITION.

MAN HOOD,
REVISED AUD CORRECTED B7 THE AUTHOR,

E. de F. CURTIS, M. D., &c, &c.
A .Medical Essay on the causes and cure

of premature decline of man, showing how
healt h is lost , and how regained. It gives
a clear synopsis of the impediments to
marriage, the treatment of nervous and
physical debility, exhausted vitality, andall other diseases appertaining thereto;
the results of twenty years successful prac-
tice.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
CURTIS ON "MANHOOD." There is no

member of society by whom this book will
not be found usofvl, whet her he b parent
prevptor or clorgvman. Loth ton Timrx.

CURTIS ON "MANHOOD." This book
should be read bvthe vounrfor instruc
tion, and by the afflicted for relief; it wilH

j muirenoone. Jfifdimf lxmex and Hazrtie.
i Pric" One Dollar, bv mail or express.
: Address the author, PR. CURTIS, 520 Knt- -
ter street, or P. O. Box 337, San F.raneiseo,

BOUND
Tin

OLUMES OF jyjusic

MAKE APPROPRIATE

PKESENTS,
Among the many t housands of Ballads

and Piano Pieces that we publish, there
are some that are noted for their great
beauty and lasting qualities. We have
made a careful selection of these pieces
and otfer them in hook form, as tollows :

VOCAL WORKS
with

Piano Accompaniment.!

aioilier Goose Melodies. Beautifully il-

lustrated. (Ask for Novello's Edition, or
you will get a cheap photograph copy.
$1 9J in boards ; full gilt, $2 90

Shining Ilsrltg. A collection of Sacred
Songs. 51 75-i- u boards; cloth and gilt,
$2 50.

Golden Leaves. Vols. I. and II. A col-
lection of Songs and Choruses, by V. S.
Hays. Each vol, $1 75 in boards; cloth
and gilt. $2 50.

Hearth mid Home, Sweet Sounds and
Fireside Echoes. Three vols, of choice
Home Songs, by Hays, Danks, etc. Each
vol. $1 75 in boards; cloth and gilt,$2 50.

Priceless Gems. A line collect ion of Songs
by Wallace, Thomas, Keller, etc. $1 76
in boards .cloth and gilt, $2 50.

Peters' Household Melodies. Vol. I.
Containing all the latest and best songs
by Hays, Danks, Thomas, Stewart, (about
UN) songs). Jstin boards; cloth and gilt,
51.

The Opera, at Home. A collection of
Standard Opera Songs, selected from over
25 Operas. S3 in boards ; cloth und gilt,
SI.

German Volkslieder Album. 40 songs,
with Eng. and Oer. text. S2 50.

Mendlessohn'g 7G Soiijjs. Elegcnt folio
edition. Full gilt, $S 5".

The same for a deep voice, in 2 vols. Svo,
each, 52 50 in paper; cloth, ?3 50.

Schumann's Vocal Allium. 30 fionfXfs,
with Eng. aniitier. text. $2 50 in paper;
full gilt, $3 50.

Sunlight of Soiijj. A collection of Sacred
and .vioral Songs, beautifully illustrated
by the liros. Dalziel. Full gilt, $4.

PIANOJWORKS.
Fairy Finders, Pearl Drops, fllaric

Circle and Younj Pianist. Four col-
lections of easy Piano Music for young
players, most, of the pieces being without
octaves. Eaeli vol.51 75 in boards; cloth
and gilt , $2 50.

Musical ltecreations. A collection of
Dance Music, fl 75 in boards; cloth and
gilt. 52 5'J.

Golden Chimes. A choice collection of
Parlor Music, by Cli. Kinkle. 5175in
boards ; cloth and gilt, 52 50.

Brilliant Gems. Containing music of
medium difficulty, by Wyman, Kinkle,
etc. 51 75 in boards ; clot h and gilt, 52 50.

Strauss' Walli.es, Vols. I. & II. Ask
for Peters' Edition, the only complete
copy giving t he full walt7.es as played by
Thomas' Orchestra. 3 in boards ; cloth,
51.

Pearls of Melody. A collection of Dance
and Parlor Music. 5S in boards; full gilt,
51.

Peters' Parlor Music, Vol. I. Our latest
and best Piano Music of moderate diff-
iculty. 53 in boards ; full gilt, 5b

I.ji Cveiuede la ('remc. Vols. I. and IT.
A collection of choice Piano Music, by
Thalberg, I.is.t, Heller, etc. This is de-
cidedly the best collection of lxund
music in the. market. Each, ?3 m boards;
full iit, 51.

IleetHovt'it's Sonatas, Svo, full gut, ?i.
folio, " 510.

Chopin' Walt zea, SI 50: Polonaises, $2;
.Nocturnes, Hallads, :2; Preludes,

! 5ti; Sonatas, $2 o'J. All in stlir paper
covers.

Meiidi'ls-ioliu'- Complete Fii no Wnrkn.
Elegant lolio edition, lull gilt, m 1 vols.,
each, Sti 50; Kvo edition, full gilt. 1 vols.,
each. " ; )Svo edition, paper covers, 4
vols.,V'jeIi, 2 G.

Mozart's Sonatas. Full gilt, S3 50.

Weher's Pin mi Work. Full gilt, SI.

Mailed, post-pai- on receipt of price.

Address,
J. L. PETERS,

8i:iKHO VUWAY, X. Y.
Dec. 23 :wG

I. SELLTNG
JUST RECEIVED THE LARGESTHAS of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
ever imported to Oregon City, which he
oirt-r- s at greatly reduced prices. My stock

OLOTEEHSTGr
Has Ebeen largely increased and I can
show as handsome a line of ready-mad- e

goods in Men and Roys' Business and
Dress Suits, Coats, etc., as can be found
in the country, and at prices that cannot
fail to satisfy. My

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is filled with a splendid assortment of all
the leading styles and fashionable shades
of goods

. . limpross Clolli.Jtlolinirs, Frencll nt
American Uress Goods

Itlaek A 1 pa era,
Jlrllliant ine,t'ujdimere, VC.

FLANNELS,
Plaid, Plain and Opera Elannels, of all col-
ors. Bleached and Unbleached Cotton
Flannels.
liadies1 nml Gents' Viulor .ure

Slmwls and Searfx,
Wool Itlankets,

TrniiksunilXravelinjr Sntcneln,
II.--i ts and Caps,

Oil Cloth for
Floor and Table.

BOOTS and SHOES,
I would call special attention to my
stock of Men's and Hoys' San Francisco
Boot s, which I have sold for a number ofyears past with general satisfaction. Ev-
ery pair warranted. A complete stock of
HARDWARE & FARMING UTENSILS,
Choice Teas, Canned Goods, and all choic

Family Groceries,
All at Ijow Trices. Also,
LIVERPOOL AND CARMAN ISLAND SALT.

Highest Price aid for all kinds of

Country Produce.
200,000 lbs. of WOOL Wanted,
for which I shall pay the highest cash
price. I. SELLING.

Oregon City, Sept. 30 1875. tf

STILL U T II E FIELD!
REMOVED SECOND DOOR SOUTH OF

HAAS' SALOOX.

WILLIAMS & HARDING,
AT THE

LINCOLN BAKERY,
THE MOST COMPLETE STOCKKEEP Groceries to be found in the

'city. All goods warranted. Ooods delivered
in t he city free of charge. The highest, cashoricepaid for country produce.-Orrr- j

f'!y f' "9. ' ?7"".

1 COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY. F

MERCHANDISE.

JOHN MYERS.

OREGON C6TY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

ROOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prleesfor

and all ki ds of

GOOD COUPJTRY PRODUCF

J will sell as low as any house In Oregon for

CASTIOli ITS EQUIVALENT

n Good Merchantable Produce,

I am selling very low for

CASH I IV HAjVI.

CASH PAID FOR rOOTV ORDERS.

Give ni a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYERS.

Oregon City, March 21,1373.

A- - d7 VALLiNG'S
PIONEER BOOK BINDERY.
I'lltoclt'i Jlullrtiiic f'oiiitT of Sturk

n ! Front Streets.
PORTLAND, - - OREGON.

BOOKS RULED AXI) WUTXPBLANK desired pattern. Music books,
Magazines, Newspapers, etc., bound in ev-
erv variety of style known to the f rrade.

Orders from the ci.untry promptly at-
tended to.

VICK'S
Flower unci Veiiretaljle
are the best the world produces. They are
planted by a million people in America,
and the result is, beautiful Flowers and
splendid Vegetables. A Priced Catalogue
sent free to all who enclose the postage a
'1 cent stamp.

VICK'S
Flower nncl. Vepretablo

Ciarcleii
is the most beautiful work of the kind in
the world. It contains nearly loO pages,
hundreds of line Illustrations, and four
Chromo Ptatrs of flowers, bea tit iftil I-
ndrawn and colored from nature. lYice 35
cts. in paper covers; 05 cts. 'wiint! in ele.
gant cloth,

Violc'n "Floral Oiiicle.
This is a beautiful Quarterly Journal,

finely illustrated, and containing an ele-
gant colored Frontispiece with "the first
number. Trice only 2.") cts. for the year.
The first number for 1876 Just issued, Ad-
dress

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N 1".

MACHINE SHOPS,
OIUX.ON CITV, ORSXiOX.

KNGIXES, SAW-MILL- S, .STEAM
FLOURING MILLS, SHAFTING,

Pulleys, Haiifler's Hydrmilic Pumps,
GEARING, BOXES, made to order.
Reapers, Threshing Machines, and all

kinds of Farming Machinery repaired in
the best manner. Farmers' Rlaeksmith-in- g

done with neatness and dispatch.
Wheat Cleaners, Jackets, Iron and Zinc

Shaker Screens and Perforated Plates,
made to order.

Agent for the

HOUSTON PATENT WATER WHEEL,
The IJest Wheel In Le.

Orders Solicited.
Dec. 3J, 1S73 Af ' '

WUI BKOUGHTOIV
"I rrOT'LD INFORM THE CITIZENS OF

V Oregon City and vicinity that he is
prepared to furnish
FIR, SPRUCE AND CEDAR LUMBER,
. Of every description, at low rates.

Also,
Dry Flooriojf, Ottilfng', Itaslic,

Sprwce, (for shelving). Lattice,
Picfcets, aiMlFenre-Postf- t, Cedar,

Constantly o:i fiami.
Street and Sidewalk lumber furnishedon the s.iortest noi iee, at as low a rates asit can bo purchased in the StateGive me n call at the

OREGON CITY SAW MILLSOregon City, June 10, iS7o tf

S to SO ?or D?Haf home- - TersAddress

FINE POULTRY

Bred by M. EYRE, Jr.
1STA3PA, California, .

Pronz Turkeys, weighing 40 Ihs, each. Em-de- n

(Jeese, weighing from 40 to 50 lbs.
per - pair, l'.rahraas,

Games, etc. Pekin Ducks, aver-
aging 18 to tts and best of

all Ducks as layers.
AIko--- A fine assortment of Pigeons,

Rabbits, Guinea Fowls and Ferrets.
Any variety of fowls desired imported.

- Egos, true to name, fresh aud well
packed, for sale at moderate prices.

Send for Illustrated Circular, and Trice
List, to

31. KY HE, Xaj, Cal.
On receipt of 10 cents in stamps, I will

furnish specimen copy of the Poultry
Bci.lktin. an illustrated 32 page monthly,
the recognized authority in poultry matters
in the V. S. ; and decidedly the best Poul-
try Journal published. Subscription only
SI 2- - a year.

Please state where you saw this adver-
tisement. Orders may also be lelt at this
office.

YOUNG MEN
Who are suffering from the effect ofyouthful follies or indiscretion, will do
well to avail themselves of this, thegreatest boon laid at t he altar of suffering
humanity. 1)11. SP1XXKV will guar-
antee to forfeit SoOO for every case of se-
minal weakness, or private disease ofany kind or character which he under-
takes and fails to cure. He would, tlitsre-for- e,

say to the unfortunate sufferer who
may read this not ice, that you aretread-in- g

upon dangerous ground when you
longer delay in seeking the proper rem-
edy for your complaint. You may be in
the first stage; remember you are

the last. If you are bordering
uifn the last, and are suffering some or
all of its ill effects, remember that if you
persist in procrastination, the time must
come when the most skillful physician
can render you no assistance; when the
door of hope will be closed against you :

when no angel of mercy can bring'you
relief. In no case has the Doctor failed
of success. Then let not despair work
upon your imagination, but avail your-
self of the beneficial results of his t reat-me-

before? your case is beyond the
reach of medical skill, or bejore grim
death hurries you to a premature grave.
Full course of treatment S25 00. Send
money by Postolice order or Express--'
with full description of case. Call oi
address, lili A. It. SP1.VXEY,

No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco,
septl(:ly

JOHN S G 11 R A M ,

Main St., Oregon City.

MAM'FACTTBER A AD IMPORTER OF

Saddles, Harness,
ddI'ry-IIrl-uar- x,

etc,, (

YIJHICII IIR OFFERS AS CHEAP AS
T f can be had in the State, at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

tt"l warrant my goods as represented.
JOHN SCIIRAM,

Saddle and Harness Maker.
Oregon City, Oregon, July 11, Ih73-ni- 3.

The standard remetlv lor CoTjg-lis- , In-niien- y.,

Sore Thrrsit, Whnoj.iv'i (inugh,
('roiqi. Liver Complaint, Erot,-!itU- , TlTerti-in- rj

othr- - Lungs, and every affection of t heThroat, Lungs and Chest, including Con- -
Sl'MI'TIO.V.

Wixtar's italsam of "Wild Clterry- - doesnot dry up a cough, but loosens it, ekansesthe Lungs, and allays irritation, thusmoving tli e crtuxc of the complaint. Nonegenuine unless signed I. lirrr. Preparedby Skth V. Fowi.ku & Sons, Boston Soldby Rkdiiixotox, IIohtkttkh & Co., San
and by dealers generallv.Jtilehly

THE WEEKLY SUN.
XK1V YORK.

Lighteen hundred and seventy-si- x is theCentennial year. It is also the ye;tr in
which an Opposition House of Represe-
ntative, the first since the war, will bo in
lower at Washington; and the year of the
t weiity.third election of h President of theUnited States. Allof these events are sureto be of great interest " and importance,
rKA-iuii-j me two iauer : anil ail ot themand everyt hing connected with Hu m willbe fully and freshly rej-orte- d and expound- -
ed iu The si;x.

The Opposition House of Representa-
tives, taking up the line of inquirv openedyears ago ly The Sr.v, will stern lv anddiligently investigate the corruptions andmisdeeds of Orant's administration: andwill, it is to be hoped, lay the foundat ionfor a new and better period in our nation-al history. Of all tins Tiik Jrx will con-
tain complete and accurate accounts, fur-nishing its readers withearlv and trust-worthy information upofrthese absorbingtopics.

The twenty-thir- d Presidential election,with the preparations for it, will be mem-
orable as deciding upon Grant's aspira-tions for a third term of power and plun-
der, and still more as deciding who shallbe the candidate of the party of Reform,and as electing that candidate. Concern-ing all these subjects, those who rend TheSt" X will have the constant means of be
ing iiiorougmy won inlormed.

TllK Weekly Sun, which has attained a
circulation of over eighty thousand copies,already has Its readers in every State andTerritory, aud we trust that the year 1S7W

ill see their numbers doubled. Jt will
continue to be a thorough newspaper. Allthe general news of the'day will be found
in it, condensed when unimportant, at fulllength when of moment; and always, wetrust, treated in a clear, interesting and in-
structive manner.

It is our aim to make The Weekly Sunthe best family newspaper in the world,and W? shall continue to give in its col-umns a large amount of miscellaneousreadinx, such as stories, tales, poems
scientific intelligence and agricultural

lor which we are not able tomake room in our daily edition. Tluv agri-cultural department especiallv is one ofits prominent features. The fashions arealso regularly rejorted in its columns:and so are the. markets or every kindThe Weekly Spn, eight pagois with fiftv-si- x
broad columns is only i 20 a vearpostage prepaid. As this price bareiv re-pays the cost of the paper, no discount canbe rnadc from this rate to eiubs, agentspostmasters; or anvone.

The Datly Sun, a laege four page news-paper ot twentyrclght columns, gives nil. ne news ior two cents a copy. Subscrip-tion, postage prepaid, 55c. a month or tt 50" V edition extra, ?1 10 per
.ir. V; V.?;,,nK Ad- -

Aiiii, sua, New York City.

BLES FOR SALE.
TVST HECKIVKU, A.M FOR SALIi....I or m r ttf t " -,'. "" ; ' ' 1,1 Oregon ntv, a supply 01
Bibles and lestatnents. These books arethe property of t he America n Bible Sieiet y,
and are offered for sale as low as they can
be 1 ought at any simii;i.r Depository in
the Mate. Those wishing io puivhnso' are
inv.tedtd c tll aud examine our Ftoek,

VVAL1EH rl.il.,. . v.-

NOW IS THE TIME TO

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ENTERPRISE
; S2 SO JPJEri YEAR.

PAYABLE IX ADVANCE.
Each number contains the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Tarts of tha World :

- A Carefully Selected Summary of

STATE, TERRITORIAL AXI
' - o

NEWS ITEMS;
A Corrected List or the Markets in

G

Portland, San Francisce and Orcjon Cilrfc

L0CAX NEWS, EDITORIALS

On all Subjects of Interest to thft

FARMER, MERCHANT OR MECHAKIC

Also, Carefully Selected

MISCELLANEOUS KEADINO.

In Short, it is in Every Respect a

LIVE NEWSPAPER. 0

THE EA'TIiKPiJISK
Having a large and constantly Increasing
Circulation in the most populous part of
the State, offers superior inducements to
those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TERMS.

and it is therefore a good time to Subscribe
in order that you may be postud on current
events Send in your subscription at odcb

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OREGOXCITY, : OREGON.

r: i;r: phkpaiikd to executeall kinds of q

JOB PRINTING,
fcuch as

CARDS,
EILJs-HEAD- S,

VA 31I'llLEI S,
DEEDS, 0

MORTGAGKf,
LA EELS,

LETTER-HEA- D

in fact all kinds of work done a in Printing
Oflici-- , at

PORTLAND PRICES.

ADD KINDS Of

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, ami for sale nt as lowa price as can be had in the State. G

Work Solidel o

AND

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Oregon City, March 21. lS73-t- f. o

AGENTS FOR THE ENTERPRISE.

The following BPrsnn n miiitnr:..act as agents for the Exteuipri.se :

Geo. 1 llowrll A-- fr 4fi l.ir t?- -. kt
ork.
Coe. Wetherlll A. rv. nnr ru4.. .

Philadelphia.
AblHif,tfe Co., Xo.82 and 81 Nassau streetNew ork. q

Portia nd.Orcgon 1,. .Samuel
S.-t- j Francisco Uo' J??t'- - 1. risnerSt. Helens, Columbia county S. A. MilesAstoria, Clatsop county.... A. Vsin DusenSalem. I,. William.Harrisburg r. ...J. II. SmithI jRfa vette. Y a m h i 1 1 0011 nt v ..T.Ij.F?rguson
Dallas, l'olk county Dave Holmestola ..lt. Dt.v"ac k son v i 1 1 e .H. Iv. H nnnn.
Uenton count v -- ...W.A.NVells
Corvallis 1 Ion. Joh n Hi 1 rn t tCanyon City .Grant co .,W. R EaswellAlbany m N.ArnoldDalles, Wasco county X. H. GatesDaOrande, Union county A. C. Craig
Pendleton, Umatilla county S. V. Knox
Eugene City. 1 .1. Ji. 1 noinpsor.

i K. Iu BristowRoseburg Hon. Jj. F. Dan
Eebanon ( C. T. Montague- J. Tt. Ha 1st on
Jacksonville. .... Hon. F-- D. Fou dray
Long Tom '. H. C. Huston

COUNTY.
Heaver Creek .......C. F. Deatie
Rutteville.. .......John Zumwalt
Cascades .Henry McCJugin
Can by ; J. W. Strawscr
Cutting's D. Wright
Eagle Creek Frank W. F'oster
Harding's ..Capt. Z. C. Norton
Ixwer Molalla V. Morcland
Mllwaukle..... .John Hagenberger
Oswego J.John Eoole
Upper Molalla W. II. Vapghan

OREGON CITY BREWERY- -

ileiiry llumbel,
HAVING alove Brew- -
ery wishes to Inform the public that hci
now prepared to manufacture a No. 1 qual
ity 01 , .

LAGER B BSE,. .

as good as can be obtained anywhere in
the. State. Orders solicited ami promp'IT
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